By Terrance J. Brennan
McQuaid unleashed its
version of a blitzkreig
Saturday as it ripped
through Irondequoit for
seven unanswered goals in
the first period then held on^
for a T-4 win over1 the Indians in the Monroe County
Hockey League championship game at RIT.
The; crowd of 1,800 at
Ritter r Arena watched
McQuaid's, John Shane and
Jim Post each score two
goals %as the Knights
capitalized on only nine
shots in the first stanza to
dislodge Irondequoit's hopes
of repeating as league
champion.
"I expected a low-scoring

game," said Knights' coach
Bob Pedersen. "Maybe a
couple of goals in each
period. But nothing like that
explosion.
"We're very pleased with
a period like that. We had a
couple like that during the
year. I don't know where
they come from, but when
you get them, they're nice to
have."
The win was especially
sweet for McQuaid, ranked
fifth in the state. They
finished die season 22-0-1
and became the only team in
the state ever to go through
the regular season and
playoffs
undefeated.

N0 Crusaders
-Champs Again
Elmira
— It took three
overtimes, but the Notre

Dame Crusaders basketball

pushed in a rebound to give
Notre Dame a 65-63 win.

Section. 4 championship in the

The
Dame

last four years at the Broome

playoffs last weekend, against

team got their third Class A,
County Arena March 10.
Susquehanna Valley fought
back to tie the game at 56 at
the end1 of regulation; ties at
59 at the end of the first extra
period, and 61 when the
second ended sent the game
into the final overtime. Notre
Dame high scorer Steve Agan

victory sent Notre
i n t o the
regional

Section 1 0 ' s G o u v e m e u r .
The year the Crusaders
didn't win the sectional title

was last year, when they went

Irondequoit finished at 14-5-

They came back when they
could have quit."
!

lead to 4-0 halfway through
the period.

"The | fueling is unbelievable," said Post. "But a
team shouldn't have an
MVP. J" mean, everybody
participated; everybody
deserved it."

Shane opened the scoring
just 1:40 into the game to
give McQuaid a 1-0 lead
Within 30 seconds, Irondequoit's Terry MacAdjim
had a breakaway that could
have changed the outcome
of the game. But MacAdam
hit the left post behind Ihe
Knights' all-star goalie Jcihn
Taille.
I

McQuaid never coaled off
as they kept coming at
Indians' goalie Glen
Campbell, who finished with
20 saves. Post scored again
at 10:18, followed by Craig
Bower at 11:19 and Tim
Kelliher wrapped up the
McQuaid scoring at 13:55.

"I've never seen a team
play a period like that," said
Irondequpjjit coach Al
Maerz. ^fcQuaid played a
great gafMptegainst us. But
I'm proudlfef my guys, too,
because ffiiy^didn't give up.

After surviving that
threat, the flow of the game
seemed to be all jj in
McQuaid's favor. Pjpst,
Shane and Tom Baglio
scored goals in a span of fwo
minutes to hoist the Knights'
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Post .;als# added two
assists and ytas named Most
Valuable- flayer ;by a
unaniniotis yote* of league
coaches it'thfe game.

Elmi an Takes
Third Place
Elmira
Notre
wrestler
years? w;
finish in

Scott Sheehan,
e's outstanding
the last three
to a third place
e state cham-

pionships

yracuse March

Six To Win Scholarships
St. Agnes High School has School and Guardian Angels
presented partial scholarships parish; Kathryn Fishel, St.
" H o six eighth grade pupils for Pius X parish; Christine
the 1979-80 year, according to Glavin, St. Pius X School;
Sister Anne Guerin, principal, Pam Hise, First Baptist
cipals.
Church; Margaret Mangan,
Our Lady of Lourdes School,
The winners are Kimberley and Christine Morgan, Holy
DeYoung, Good Shepherd Ghost School.

years;

2

The Q istian Action
Movemen
AM) at Our
Lady of
5y is sponsoring a

Rakeiwioz

March 30,8 p.m.

"nave chosen

12

scores. Judgjs for the show

will be Sbnes. . Wegman<>
Spanish Ipljier, Benjamin
Marcello, "/jfjestory

teacher;

Father ViSfnt 1Panepinto,

chaplain; $*rfj Sister Karen
Marie,
SrvSice'
teacher.

Admission v; j be $l .50 at the
door.

X # £ jofrifanigf J#gh School
frrat-totit-pjn.,"March 23

arw 24 in the school gym. A
spaghetti supper &:pianned at
6 p.m.!, March 23, and a pizza

and salad supper at 6 p.m. the
imm jyxtjday.
y

Steve Kelly, sophomore at
Aquinas, was the recipient of
vThe event^sjsponsoged by-; the,Winner's Circle $5 Cor the
the CathoBc Student Mission week of March 7.
-
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ScholaxgjiNamed

Ken

The A l u l a e Association

Nazareth

(Pittsford

Second-team selections
includedJ i m Post and Tony
Solazzo from McQuaid and
Bill Stephan from Bishop
Kearney. Ray Higgins from
Kearney was named to the
third-team and McQuaid's
Mark

H o w a r d and

Craig

Bower were
awarded
honorable mention.

Academjy

is

preparing fpr its Spritng
musical, Peter Pari, o be
presented March 30-31, p.m.
T h e orchestra will be jnder
the direction of
Donald

Cervone and will ircliide
musicians Mary Beth p t o n e
(violin), Pam Cornish

Kelly Chamberlain (clarinet),
Lynn Zicari (French horn),

Maribeth Erb (trombonl) and
Cathy Amesbury, Shelly
Eckert and Lorraine Woerner

(percussion).

scholarships?.'<b four eighth

Committee

At the state wrestling
championships in Syracuse,
McQuaid had a tough time.

Rob Starkweather

(l 12

Class AAA.
Neil Brophy became the;
only McQuaid swimmer to;
ever w i n a state title last

week when he won the 500-i
yard freestyle in competition'
held at Monroe Community

College. Brophy added a
fourth place finish in the;
200-yard freestyle.
In the state indoor track
and field meet at Cornell
University, McQuaid's 880yard relay team of Richard;
Price, George Peacock, J i n w
Eckles and Craig Rice^
finished third behind teams
from the New York City
area.
Jim Post scored three

goals to lead McQuaid to a
7-1 win over Pittsford
Sutherland in the Monroe
County Hockey League;
playoff semifinals at RIT;
last week. The Knights now!
move on to the finals to play
Irondequoit for the league

championship.

"PUBLIC NOTICE'
Notice is hereby given that the annual
inspection for 1S79-80 school year; for

the Diocese of Rochester Elementary
Schools for fire hazards which m|ight
endanger,the lives of students, teachers
and employees therein, has been
completed and the report is available at

sponsored

collection for Daffodil
Marich 23, when
daffodils will be distributed

students and faculty.
Proceeds

go

tOi

John

the office of the individual school for
inspection by all interested persons.

Daffodil Day
O n March 1 4 the St. \
Human
Develc

M\ *W iSffiver;
Christ;
...
_ Road;'
^
4
l
l
»
u
g
h
t
rof
Mr. and MtilGerarde Noeth
of Cotirteni^ Circle; andM try Tobinlffliughter of Mr.
a n i Mrs. J ^ h a e l Tobin ofBristoiAveu

Woodward

Sutherland) and forwards
Terry MacAdam (Irondequoit), Bernie Zeifang
(Pittsford Mendon) and
George Kavanagh (Pittsforc'
Sutherland).

Peter
Pan to
Fly
Again

of Our Ladbgjf Mercy High
School ha §i given $200

graders who re daughters, or
sisters of association members.
Crusade,
a
s c h o o l The winnej|| are Rebecca
organization.
Bird, daughjff of Mr. and
Information is available
of Gaslight
from Sister Nancy Whitley at
rt, daughter
288-7120.
-; "0T~Mr7
Ts. 'Anthony.

Winner

County Hockey League
coaches. Other first-team
selections were defenseman

Kelly Chamberlain

Shbw

players,

recent voting by Monroe

he

Merc!

McQuaid

coach,

RosellL was named Section
Five coach of the year in

goalie John Taillie, were
named first-team all-stars in

closed oufflffis season with a
36-2 rscorMdyeraH.

acts for the performance.
Prizes w i l l ^ awarded on

annual Mission Day
^bazaar, is ;scheduled at Our

Two

Sheehan,- a Notre Dame
senior, hasn't lost a dual-meet

Chairpetlf Mary.Millow,
Marybet'^v
Brankacz,
Margaret '•;"penning, Mary
Carol Sci6\(ho and Sandy

tfy&itfey, Anita DiPalermo; front row, Anne
4pamhiete, unidentified supporter, Lori Cullen.

wrestling

Hessney

forward Tim Kelliher and

weight class.

uditorium.

row, from left, Barb Lockemeyer, Sister Nancy

per game. In 43rd place is

McQuaid senior Mike
Roberson tied for 36th
place, averaging 17.1 points

place materia the 119-pound

in ^ h r e e

know."

Geneva-DeSales

leading point producers finds

Sheehafe;? #nned Matt King
of Canan^-'ljgna in the third-

match

and tie it up. You never

pounds) and Lem Rogers!
(155
pounds)
were;
eliminated in the first round.
Phil Lanzatella (177 pounds):
lost in the second round and
finished in fourth place . . .
One bright spot, McQuaid's

with a 16.4 average.

in the schi

fembers of Mission Day committee, back

"We came back in the
locker room after the first
period and just kind of slept
there," Post said. "When

A glance at the list of
Section Five basketball's

10.

Gong Sho;

$lercy Mission Day

the Knights
for the second
they appeared
lackluster.

"We knew they wouldn't
give up," said Taille, who
had 21 saves. "They've beep
here (to the finals) before
and they know the gamei
lasts 45 minutes. If we can
score seven goals in fifteen
minutes , then they can
score seven in 30 minutes

Who's Who

on and won the state title.
High scorer in the win was
Steve Agan with 22 points;
Ron Tryon, playing with a
knee injury, tallied 17.

When
returned
period,
somewhat

you're up 7-0, it's tough to
get psyched."
Irondequoit took over and
Steve Towlson scored
quickly to swing the
momentum to the Indians.
Ken Currie made it 7-2 at
8:51 of the second period.
Craig McGrain and Currie.
finished the scoring in the
third period.

the

American Cancer Society
St.Agnes students as well ;as
will
others from area seta
gather March 23 in loyijnr
town Rochester for assignments of areas to sell daffodils
in | downtown Rochester,
between 12:30 and 2:30;jp.mi

PIANO & ORGAN STUDIO
SO EXTRAVAGANT...
YET SiO ORDINARY*
* the sound is whatis extravagant
the price is ordinary
|
Tunln&Repalr mailable tor any make piano.
.3400 Monroe Ay&
• ] _• Pittsford
'',;,,
near Loews Theatre
3I1-7S30

Colony

